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TKe Coat of the Disaster

Was Equally Heavy In

^. Munitions.

run oits jirmies
Mut in Many Places the lials

ians Have Pushed Out

Bridge Heads.

i Autlrla'i army la arain bey.md the
flare and the river line nine more
burs the enemy from tbe Venetian
plains. Tbe Austrian forces not only
ware pursued to the river but the Ital
laas at points have occupied strum;
bridge beads on the eastern bank.
Haw thorough tbe Italian victory has

been is not yet clear as every hour
brings reports of increasing Austrian
losses. Many thousands of the invad
era were killed In their attempt to re- (gain the eastern bank of the river, anil
the latest announcement from General
iw places me numoer or prisoner* at
M.OOO. On report places the Austrian
saenalt'.es at 200.000 men.
la addition the enenty lost la rye,

stores of munitions, supplies and many

Apparently the sudden torrent in the
Plate which played hovoc with Austriancotnmunleatiun fell a* quickly
an it arose and the river bed was dry
When the Austrian retreat began.

It haa been reported that Baron
Bnrtan. the AustroHungarlan foreign
minister, told the German command
that grave events, possibly revolution,

- vdp^d follow In the dual monarchy if
an Austrian attack which Germany in-1
hated oh was repulsed. There havei
been no reports that the disorder and
an leal within the Hapsburg empire
kta ceased.
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li IIIL STMT FOR!
CAMP TOMORROI

Men Will Report to the
Draft Board at Ten

!, O'Clock.

Tomorrow morning at 1" o'clock the
forty-aix men called by the local draft
board to fill Its quota In the Jane draft
wtt! report at the office of the local
draft board on the fourth floor of the
Watson building. At this time a captainand assistant raptainR will be ap-pointed and the draftees given their
preliminary instruction*. They will
satraln at the local Baltimore and Ohio
railroad station tomorrow afternoon at
1:35 p. m.
This morning the local board stated

' that it would be eeeesary to call upon
one or two alternates to go with the
contingent tomorrow, even though all
Of the men expected to turn up
The contingent of seventy-eight men

leaving from the county board wilt
meet et Mannington tomorrow morn
lag and will entrain there at 12:25

' p.m.

Board Sets Aside \
Work or Fight Order

<By ssoeiated Press)
PHILIPSBI'ItC, Pa. une 25..The

Centre county exemption board today
ruled that Provost Marshal General
Crowder*! "work or fight" order does
not apply to men In this county.
be ruling lven on' request of the

MUllpeburg Chamber of Commerce de
flared that "Invlew of the fact that
(here are no munition plants in Centre t

founty and the farmers have all the
help they need or nearly enough the
ruling to work or fight does not apply
to Centre eonnty.

W \No ^est Virginians
In Marine Casualties'

__

(By Aeeoelated Press)
f WASHINGTON. June 25 -The Ma-Hue corps casualty list Issued today

Kf<hiAtains IP names divided as follows:
Killed to action. S; died of wonnds, 1;
wo.ded severely, 10. The list InUPdelil, killed In action, Privates

I- James QL Patterson. Cool Sorlngs
I Pa.; ^ames C. Ttate. Brilliant, O.;
I wo.dad aevarely, Sergeant Henry C.

Perrlne,. Belize, O.; Prlte Aloyslus

m
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DNT Ml
GERMANY HiPES

IB GRAB BELGIUM
Foreign Secretary Tells

Reichstag No Pledges
Will Be Made.

"

AMSTERDAM. June 2S . Chief
blame for lustl rating the war was laid
at Russia's door l»y Dr. von Kuehl
manr, the German foreign secretary,
in at. address to the Reichstag yester-!
day in which he also dealt with Ger-

many's war aims France and Englandwere named as the next powers In
order of culpability.

l>r. von Kuehlmann declared to the
Reichstag that Germany could not

bind herself to any pledges in regard
to Dclglum.

Referring to Germany's war alm<:
Dr. von Kuehlmann said: "We wish
for the German people adn our allies a

free strong Independent existence with
in the boundary drawn for us by his-,
tory. We desire over seas progression
corresponding to our greatness and
wealth, with freedom of the sea earningour trade to all parts of the world.

JUDGE VINCENT HAS
BUSY COIBI SESSION
Disposes of a Number of

Matters in Current
Session.
i

In intermediate court v. ic.Ja/ afternoonJudge Vincent disposed of
considerable business.

In the action of the State vs. J. SanfordI'pton, who resides along Pun
Paw crook, a non-support cleim. was

niado by ilU wife. Missouri. The accusedwas uppiehrnde.1 and ]ailcd on

Friday, nuc on Saturday executed a

Irond and was released. At tho trial
yesterday tli« court found him Kullly
and directed hint to pay US a month
and suppoit his family. A bond in the
sura of S.tOd was provided. He has
eight children. Testimony was offeredto show that he owned a tract of
fourteen acres of land and earned $4
n day on a bridge contract.

In the action of the state vs. Charles
Ncall. a negro, of (Jrant Town, a non
sum>ort rla.m was brought bv his wife,
Margaret. He was found guilty by the
court and was placed in jail to serve
out a si* m.'nths sentence at the rate
of $1 a dav for labor on the county
road. He furnished band In the sun\
of $200 and was released after the
court directed h'm to pay his wife $16
a month. T'aey have no'children.

In the chancery cause of Martha
Vangtlder v* George Vangilder a decreewas entered correcting a former
decree a.o to boundary of re-l estate.

In the cause of Custer Shelton vs.
Ida Shelton, of Fairmont, an ahsolutc
divorce was granted.

ANOTHER QUIET DA?
RU THE UfECT EDO T
Ull MIL VVLUI I llli I

German ArtiHety Was Bit
Actie Near

Amiens.

PARIS. June 25..The Germans la t
night ntta. kej the new French positionsin the region of I.cpo Le Port,
north of the Ais\, but were able to
make no gains, saj h the nITiical statementfrom the War office today. In
surprise attar ks in the Woevre and
in Lorraine the French captured 20
prisoner*.
LONDON*. Jun SS..Activity was displayedduring last qfght by the (i< v

man artillery in the region to the east
Of Amiens b itween VDIi r« Bn ttoni i\
and Morlancourt says today's war officereport There was some artillery
activity alto in other sectors. Raidinffin tho Arrna en»'n« eo-

suited In the capture of prisoners by
the BrKlrb.

Wreck Victims Are
Getting On Well

W. C Warren, Walter Bnrbee and
Brooks Morris, the three men who
wehe Injured In the freight wreck yes
terday morning are at the K. limont
hospital Retting along fine, despite
many reports beard on the street Ho
the contrary.
To Investigate the accident County

Coroner Frank A. Lloyd has appointed
the following Jury: Homer Price.
Huhe i'rantz, John 8 Scott, J. P. Kirbv,
T .L. Burchlual and Theodore WorkmenThe Jury will not make its In
quest until the men now In the hospital
have tecovered sufficiently to tell of
the diseatar.

Remember a Want

fairmont, west vi

fOMEN
GERMAN A T1
FORCE AT '.

Pershinjr Reports Th.it Assii
Point Was Thrown

Losses fo

(By Associated Tress)
WASHINGTON*. June *5 . Further

American advances and the capture of
five Machine runs and other material
in the region of Chaiteau Thierry were
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KILLS fSllH CHILDREN
Husband is a Gambler and

She Wanted to End
It All.

I'.y Associated Prcssi

SALKM. Onio, June 25..Mrs. Ptul
Simon. 2ft year* old. killed her four
children ny "lashing their throat* with
a razor and Os"riously injur, il herselt
at her homo in Lcetonla near here 1s t
night, according to word received to-1
ilay. I) "spoudency over the domestic

I troubles la Dlamed for the tragedy.
The dead are Mary, 8 years old.

Veronica* 7 years old, Paul, Jr., 4
years olj ii".d Margaret Simon 181
months old.

Mrs. Simon war brought to a hos
pital her" ' ."day. Tier condition is de-
elaredj'Titieal She told the police,
she had become despondent because
her husband gambled and wished to
end it all.

Hi II CARS
III Illli IDIUT
- - - ^ W..-W«WWW W ^W W W

M?n Away for Three
Months Started Car on

Trip at Wrong Time.
/

Two til) street car* were very bad
ly damage I in a collision which occurredon the incline btwren Fourteenth
street and tat- Watson street iar stationon tne Monongahela Valley Trac-'
tion line about 6 o'clock this morning
Ray Watson, conductor 011 one of the]
care, was cut about the hand, he be
Ing the or.iv person Injured.

F. E. Oooditig. who was operating,
one of the cars returned to work this
morning al'er a vacation of about
three mon"M. due to a severe attack
of typhoid-pneumonia. He started to;
work on the Locust avenue Watson
line early litis morn is and not being

11 l. |K« ..l,nn»A !
.......... . f « I!!- « III tWI IllJUUir

] due to the construction of the South
S'de bridge, Marted front the car barn

> the V.'atton station at the wrong
tie. Willie going down the steep
.do t'.iii aide of the r,tat.on. he ni"t
other citv tar, which ivas bring op
a ted |iy (art Conaway. The two

notorme.i made an attempt Jo prevent
'. the collision hut without success.

.

West Virginia Men
Killed in Action

;
lit'- Associated Pre t

WASHINGTON. June 25-The army
casualty list today contained !)7 names
divided as follows: Killed in action,
54; died of wounds, 7; died of accident1
and other causes. 2; died of airplane!

] accident, 1; died of disease, 5: woundedseverely, 26; wounded, degree un
determined. 2.
The list includes:
Killed in action.Private yChas. U

Smith. Charleston, W. Va.; Gerald M.
Austir. Mainosburg. Pa.; Prank L.
Beck, Fairhope. Pa.; Chas. W. Vlgelman.Coshocton. O.; Mike Dummlt,
Wheeling. W. Va.; Thomnr A. Lewis.
Warren. O.; Klmer Dunklr. Wrightsvllla.Pa.; Kdward F Meyers. Berwln,
Pa : Samuel Tuuno, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Died of wounds.Privates Kcltr Crc

tors. St. Paris, O ; Harry M Slawkin.
Pittsburgh
Died of disease . Privates Will:

Woods. Pittsburgh. Pa
Wounaea severely.nrivnte nariev

D Snyder, Oadwell! O, and Walter J.
Wnalohm. Oil City. Pa

ENGINEER ARRESTED.
HAMMOND. Ind , June 25..Alonto

Saregnt, engineer of the train which
caused the disaster to the circus train
near (lary. Ind.. list Saturday, we* arrestedcharged with manslaughter
while at the inquest today Sargent
called as a witness declined to testify
on advice of counsel

Horn from Baltimore.Attorney E.
Carl Krami la home front Baltimore,
where he attended to legal business.

Ad Costs But a Cer
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WILLI
ACK ON S.
rnRCV
ft vx a m w » * »- ^

lit Upon Our Lines at That
Back With Heavy
r The.m

rcportt d today by Gen Pershing in his
roinni'iii'ine for yesterday.
A German counter attack at Torcv

was »»*pulsed with heavy losses.
Several \mencan soldiers are missingafter a raid in Ixtrraiue.

PRC BASEBALL AT ~
ROTARY MEETING

Game Will be the Big Featureof the Gathering
This Week.

The Fairmont Rotary c luh believing
in the adage that "a little nonsense
now and then is relished by the wisest
men" T ill put it into effect on Thurs
day evening of this week when instead
of the usual noon day lunch, at which
mutters ol stern business usually de
mand the attention of the members,
the meeting will be held at the Countryclub while dull care for the time
b< lug at least will fold its tent like the
Arab and as silently steal away.
The chief amusement which will be

indulged in during the evening will be
a baseball game between two picken
t'M'us from the membership of the Rotary(iuli The captains of the teams
will be Dr. K. W. Howard and Dr. H.
H. "Carr and these captains are bury
now in rounding up the best maierial
from the membership to participate in
the gome which promises to be a fast
and furious one and which no doubt
will ftffori amusement for several
hours.
This game will take place immediatelyfollowing the aerving of the dinnernnd it Is believed that the serving

of a war menu will not seriously Interferevith the speed of the game to be
played immediately thereafter. The
line up will be entirely of professionalsno amateurs being allowed to play.

In addition tu the- ball game otliei
features of an interesting nature will
be arranged for the entertainment of
ihs» irw-mh^m who will bfi nre«ent.

Thursday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock
members of the Rotary owning autoni"!illeswill line up with their oars in
front of the Marion county court houae
and will convey the membership to the
Country club where the dinner will he
served and the festiritiea will take
place.
An excellent war menu will he

served by the Country club caterer and
a general good time ia planned for all.
Deaccn H. E. Kngle. secretary of the

cluh, ia arranging the details and will
no doubt apring a number of surprises
In the way of entertainment A large
turn out of the memheva la expected.

CfliJNTYlOABOlfl
i SEND 158 IN JULY

Marlon County draft board number
" uiih headquarters at Manning'.in
will send 159 men to camp in the bis
July cal". according to Informati on

received ay the board yesterday.
Order: announcing the cull stated

that the men will entrain during a
- * 1 1 O »

IIVO unv per'OU ncginiiiug juijt mil

(hat th?y wculd go to Camp Meade.
Admiral, Mri

It is not likely that the call will rim
the county board above the 2900
mark not taking all of the county
hoard'* white Class 1 men. it was announcedby Chairman George W. Bowersof the county draft boo/d today.
Chairman Bowers was in Pittsburg all
day yestjrday and did not receive noticeof tho tali until bis arrival borne
last nigh*.

Mayor Bowen Acts
As Agent for Cupid

Viola Arnold and Frank Worthington.both'cp'ored, were united in marriagel*-<* city police spit.pn yesterdayafternon about fi o'clock. The
Arnold girl was a prisoner in the cltv
jail charged with disorderly conduct
and was anx-ou to get out of jail. She
came before Mayor Bowen and talked
over the prospects of her freedom.
The Mayor told her that if she was
married to some nice colored gentle-
man and promised to make mm a foou
wilt she would b« released.
Thla afternoon wax dellsered to

Frank Worthlngton. her best friend,
and in a snort while Worthlngton borrowedthe necessary money to get a
license and with the preacher cam# to
the police station where the two were
married.
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WORKING TODAY
Officials Working on Car Sit

uation on theMotiongahela.
Because of the business meeting of

the Coal club at the Country club S^t-urdsy evening of this week, there will
be no Coal club luncheon at The Fair ]
niont tomorrow. The committee lr.
charge of the Saturday evening meet-1
uig consisting of George DeBoIt, C. H
Jenkins and S. D Brady la anxious fot
a good turnout, us several matters <">'
importance will be discussed prompt-,
ly at 6:39 p. in.
Of a total of one hundred and seven

ty-four mines reporting In Ihis flivi
sin today, none are down because of a
poor car suppiy. There are a total of
1,754 cart, including 53 coke cars and I
50 privately owned cars.

Thi" excellent report from the mines
along the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
in the Monongah division conies with
the encouraging information from
Washington that the commission of
tar service has been giving the recent
tar shortage on the Monongahela rail
rond attention and that the rnr supply
on tha tread will be relieved in thej
very u»ar ruture.

Coal Notes.
H. W. Crawford, of the Valley Camp

Coal company of Cleveland. O.. was a
visitor at the office of the District Fuel,
Administration this morning. Mr
Crawford states that unless some cars
re received in that section in the near

future there Is going to be a ve*y crltI
ical shortage of fuel.
A boy serente nyears old drew $87

pay at the Mt. Clare Colliery, near
. Clarlo-bur*, for twelve days' work at
the t»o weeks' pay. This same lad.
lits brother and his father work at that
uiiire and are making about $500 a

V\oMk'He Trainer C-oal company of Salem.
H-nrlaon county, has sold its mining
plant and adjoining coal lands near

I Monongah to a syndicate of Johnstown
men. Th» deal was cloaad with .1 W
I'reston. a practical coal operator and
buslne.is man, acting In the capacity

! of trustee for the syndicate. The sale

price approximated $80,000.
New System Works Well.

I Inquiry at Mononguh division head
I quarters at Grafton develops the informationthat while the new system of
ear reporting, hv which the reports
of all the units are assembled at the
office of the Central West Virginia

j Coal Operators' association in this
city and transmitted to the cat distrl.butor at one time, has only been in
effect a couple of days, the indications
are that the Innovation will more than
meet the expectations; and obvlato
considerable criticism that .was constatelybeing brought out and which
was almost wholly unavoidable under
present conditions.

At draft in it is said that the great-
est amount of new tlevelopmont at the
B. A O. recently Iip* been in Taylor
and Barbour counties. This Is accountedior i>> the fact that a good
portion of the coal area in these countieshas oe -:t held by land owners and
others for speculative purposes and
as the mat oat brought about condi[lions favoraole to speculative purpo
set. a larger p-rl of this section of the
held has oecrt bought up by operators
who have openeo up numerous mines
and are now competing with the older
and more established sections of the!
region. A peculiarity of a great nuni
ber of new op rations is the fact that |
In a majority of cases, the acernge i.%
small which may mean when the pres. J
ont abnorra' condition i cense to ex-;
1st, that the number of active mining
r.p rct'ons will bp correspondingly reilt> 'I It is no doubt true that this
will be 'he case with the wagon mines
or snowbird operations; as they can
not hope to continue In business exceptin a few isolated cases, after normalconditions are resumed.
An Item of considerable interest Is

the abolishment of the so-called developmentrule, originated by the B. k
O. Company for encouragement of coal
production alcng it's lines. This rule
provided that new mines be furnished
all cars It could load up to two hun-

i'ilVM tuna J llii,! iv/i >ii« ul JtllU" «u«

entry work; but on account of no

many new mines opening up. It was

I felt that tnis role was working a hardshipon the already established oper'
atlons. An order ha* been issued proridingthat new mines be given au
ini/al rating of three cars a y' »v and
future ratings will be based < *. their
monthly p.normanee. the same as
other mines. * «<««

Another point has been the decision
arrived at since the government took
control of railroads, to prohibit Installinganymore sidings for coal production.sxcept those under process
of construction, until the plans have
been approved by the regional directorof railroads.

> «

PRESIDENT'S FOURTH.
WASHINGTON. June 25 .President

Wilson will deliver a Fourth of July
address a' Mt. Vernon. Vs.. in connotionwiiii a celebration in which
represent /(joa all allied nations
will participate.
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TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

HIGH I
dish mm !i
sms ht'll ee! 111,
Inusual Accident HappenedWhen Hor»e Ran

Away in a Mine.i U

Disembowled when a hook attached
to a heavy chain penetrated hts abilo-
nion whllo at work in the Riverdal
mine ot the Consolidation Coal com
pany this morning Jimmie Knriarroo,
aged jit, is in a critical condition at
Fairmont hospital where lie was:
brought following the accident.
Kaciarmo was entering the mine and

bad attached & heavy chain which is
used in moving the cars to a horse i

which he was driving In order to
keep the hook on the chain from catch-,
ing on the tiea of the ralway leading
into the mines the man hooked the
chain to Ibe belt which he wore about
liis waist.
As the horse and driver proceeded

into the mine a fall of slate occurred
This fiightencd the animal which ran
away and dragged Enrianno acnnsld
erable distance The hook attached to
the man's waist penetrated his abdo
men completely disembowllng him
He was immediately plsced upon an

interurban car and brought to this cltv
an! taken to Fairmont hospital where
he was operated on. This afternoon h«
h?d recovered from the anesthetic and
told hospital officials he would recov-
«>e ll/.tt'ovor infiimviliiiii from th.it ill-
"

Ktitulion is to the eflect tliat he will
hardly survive the accident.

REJECTOR) OtlllS
1 ROW ORGANIZED
First Purpose of the Asso-:

ciation is to Carry Out
Hoover Orders.

One of the features of the meeting
of the Mai ion County Hotel Restaur
ant-Roardinc House and RHkers' As
sociation. which was formed at Hotel
Fairmont, vesterday afternoon was
that eev.'y baker was ftirni.died with
a govern ii*if. recipe for biMng whentlo.< lire.id Snlistiliiles ara used t'l

tirely in pur* of wheat.
The purpose of the organization,

which iii to catry out the provisions
of the federal food authorities were
outlined :n addies.se* made by Ft I..
O'Neal and J H. Brennan. Forty peopleattended among whom were five
women, persons who fail to observe
the regulations will have their lie ns< s
lifted and tiiose not licensed who offendedwll' have their grocery supply
cut off. The officers chosen are:

President. W. 11. Ilotish; secretary
and treasurer. W. C. Snider. The executivecommittee Is composed of
Joseph CI. Billon, of Mannington;
James W. Boyers. It. I.. O'Neal, N. J.
Pamnntzia, Charles Grottendlck, all of;
Fairmont.
The first meeting of the new associationwill be held Wednesday even

Ins at The Fairmont.

WQRTHINGTQN GOES
INTO n MCE!

Wayne Wilson is Temporarilyin Charge at LocalY. M. C. A.

Edgar iv. Worthington. general sco-,

retary of the local Y. M. C A. left labl {
night at 9.40 p. ra. for New York'
where he will enter the radio service.
Before hia departure last night hi
friends and near associates presented.
him wltn a handsome wrist watch
Many friends gathered at the stationyest.uJay evening to see him off.

many others unable to got to tha
train, coming to the "Y" earlier in the
evening to bid farewell.
The board of directors of the Y M

C. A. han appointed a cimmltte? to
select a new general secretary for tlie
association. In the meantime Wayne
Wilson will be in charge

Chilton Contest is
At Last Thrown Out

IBjr Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, June 23 .Senator

Sutherland of West Virginia. Republican,Is enVled to his seat In the
United States Senate the the Senate
privileges mo elections committee'
decided today In dismissing the selrctloncontest brdughr a yearago by
former Senator Chilton, democrat. i

very Fairmont Homi
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THtWEATHER - T i*
baWy i*>a«nM Malar tr I
|M; »haw*r» W*4ntMay-

PRICE THREE CENTS* I

riunv nmarrnii^ I
ftitbi rniuc run i
HiSlIS I
VIGOROUS mi 1

Efforts will Bo Made to R*. fl
duce Cost of Living i

MARKET is HE PUR J
If One is Started Basket

Carrying Will Become >1
Fashionable.

Fairmont iH? morntnjr a modern
version if or fable of the straw that > dH
broke 'lie cnnifi's back In thla MM
the ilnw raspberries at 30 Centl

For Knm" lime the houaewlvee o^
ihe ritv li i i- with Increasing anxletr

mount.
Tin' inrro i i i vegetables which arc
nnw pl-vity vcr the flc'ircs that per»talned « .ir;i- t in the year when they
were rompiratively scarce haa been

^ hut .to rent raapber* Hriej wax .he limit, and a movement
wax started i moiir the member* ! ^9the Wj< in'.x rlub to make It hot foftlio grocers and other dealer* In food.
A xpi rial me, tinK of the ('trie com«

raittee of th>' i ih will «e called at Hwhl tie campaign will bf' Hniapp. I iu'. w.ia announred thi*Hmorning, hv r.re of the women wboja Jleading ih n« w movement. One ofthe thinit' that will be canxidered Ifl jthe atari ma a' on« e of an open air
he farmart H

ma-, tiring their
p. "t " for - n w.tx intimated Hthat the lawn of the old normal aeboor ;on Kairnt mt tnenue w <uld be a good zs9place for this.
Another tl ing that will be nndertax 'Jken fair prices for atapM .' Hfoods a'i ion in .I every week hy thaflMarina mioly reprcxentatita of tha Hh'eod administration. Thia la thoWheeling plan for curbing profitagPi 1lllg in food mid it is In all owar :Wu.... ,<>iiii11 v, ii 111 as »'i a |is \ t HHtaken hi wr\ generally in the ate H<i ji i* in m teMonogjlla eoutm however, and fidOO J Hor in.i other counties and baa kMlH[oiiiiil !o i or i rout benefit. HIf tlio municipal market Is tanthe Woman's club will open aa ax* igressive campaign to make marketfegfashionable ar.u to give the Whole :campaign to lower the coat of flood tt |this city the weight of popular opinion. ]The moremcnt will be aggressivefrom the tart, for the nltn la to akdfig|i either y/-t H1>1«* profits orHit p'ismV.c to procure fod throughj^^BHchannels. H

County Court to I
Pass on Licenses^! I

The rnurt wlil meet tl(^^HHlicenaee Hhv the city The following lOtcense* I
were grant't! by the city board of afr I
fairs yesterday:
J li M >:.Oskey & Co.. druga; Mar- ^tin Bros. Prug Co., drugs; E. W. <g

Strlckler. drugs; Allison Fleming, ?gasoline; Hooter Hall, drugs; Out
; I tj. Murphy,, pool } Hand I The H II. Drug Co, n
Merphy. lunch counter;

i. .i re taurant; Wis ^iiaai Mav. restaurant; Vance Lambert^
it i: A-.miiicr,reeUuti* .J

ant; Nick Thomas. j;estmrranl; K. R^ai
( mil. resiauraut: Fairmont Hotel, ho- a
itl; Ki :'ou Hotel, hotel; Helen yWood*. reKtatirnnt; W. B. Moran, Yes- -1
tanrant; Hotel \Vatnon. hotel;
Queen, reuaurant; Rom Tucker, h»
lei; Sam itorpa. restaurant. "vM

WANTED AT ONCE
Waiter and Waitress 41

Fairmont Restaurant Co.
Main Street. 1

. v

. *»*. *> . » » e fl

WANTED.
First Class lathe hand, oppor- 'jk

tunltjr to learn tool making tnSfc|E
American Valve and Tank Co.

Consult the Union DentMa-*'

for expert dental service*. Qgjfllj
I*ii* n aio iDusuuaifiv. vbicwvm

er McCrory 3 and 10c aloft. Alii
work guaranteed.


